FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT PORTABLE TOILET RENTALS
What kinds of portable toilets do you rent?
In our inventory, we have three grades of portable toilets; the special event, construction and luxury trailer toilets.
We also offer hand-wash systems separately.
How far in advance do I need to reserve a portable toilet?
We require at least two days notice to ensure delivery of unit is on schedule for both the special event and luxury
trailer toilets. We typically require one day notice for delivery of our construction grade units.
Do you offer any other service in the sewage industry?
Yes. We offer portable toilet cleaning service to non-Massive toilets. We do not empty sewage.

SPECIAL EVENT PORTABLE TOILET
Can I rent a portable toilet for just one day?
Yes. Our special event units are rented on a daily, weekly and monthly basis. A weekend is considered a daily rental.
Will the portable toilet be clean for my event and what is included in the rental cost?
Yes. We take great pride in the condition of our portable toilets ensuring that the toilet is clean upon delivery and
paper supplies are fully stocked. Rental cost includes delivery, two full rolls of toilet paper, and pickup.

CONSTRUCTION GRADE PORTABLE TOILET
How frequently will my portable toilet be serviced?
The construction grade units are rented on a monthly basis which includes once or twice per week cleaning
depending on the package you choose. We do offer additional cleaning at an extra cost.
What amenities are included in the packages?
The packages include toilet tissues along with air fresheners.

LUXURY TRAILER PORTABLE TOILET
What is required for the luxury trailer toilet to be functional?
The luxury trailer toilet requires an 110V 30AMP electricity outlet and a water connection.
How many sections for men and women do the luxury trailer toilets come with?
The male section of the toilet comes with three urinals, one flushable toilet stall, a mirror and a sink. The female
section comes with three flushable toilet stalls, a baby changing station, a mirror and a sink. Both sections are
equipped with air-conditioning and radio.

Our delivery truck must be able to get within 20 feet of any portable toilet location.

